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November 8, 1954 

The regular meeting of the Board of Representatives of the City of 
Stamford was held on Monday, November 8, 1954 at the Burdick Junior 
High School Auditorium at 8:00 P.M. The meeting was called to order 
by George V. Connors, President at 8:12 P.M. 

Invocation was given by Reverend E. Pollard Jones of the First 
Methodist Church. 

Roll call was taken by the Clerk. There were 35 present, 5 absent. 
The absent members were Frank LiVolsi, Phil C. Coulter, Barbara Winsor, 
William Murphy and Katherine Kaminski. Barbara Winsor and Katherine 
Kaminski arrived 15 minutes late; William Murphy arrived about 10; 
and Frank LiVolsi arrived in time to vote for Patrick Scarella so that 
final roll call was 39 present, one absentee. 

James Mulreed submitted a Resolution naming the field formerly known 
as Belltown Field to The George T. Barrett Field and MOVED its adoption. 

Resolution #187 - Changing the name of the field formerly known as 
Belltown Field to the George T. Barrett Field 

RESJ>WTION #187 

A RES_OWTI ON Nt.MING THE FIELD FORMRRLi' KNOWN AS BELLTOWN FIELD TO THE 
GEORGE T. BARRETT FIELD 

"> 
WHEREI,S God in his infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove from our 
midst George T. Barrett who devoted many years of his life to further
ing the welfare of the people of Stamford and 

~IHEREAS By one of the many accomplishments of his fruitful life 
healthful competition in outdoor sports has been fostered and enhanced 
and 

WHEREAS During his life among us, no sport.ing event was ever complete 
without the presence of George Barrett, not only as the loyal and 
voiceful rooter, but also as the giver of friendly words of advice and 
encouragement and 

WHEREAS Not only was he responsible. as first selectman of Stamford, 
for the establishment of Belltown Field, where outdoor sports may be 
enjoyed, but, as a public-spirited citizen, he donated part of the land 
which made this field pOSSible, therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED As a tribute to the memory of George T. Barrett and as 
encouragement to the youth of Stamford to attain the lofty ideals to 
which his life was dedicated, the field now known as Belltown Field be 
and hereby is named The George T. Barrett Field. 

Motion was brought to question, seconded by Helen Peatt, Norton Rhoades 
and Hayes B. Hoyt and UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED. 
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Helen Bromley MOVED that a copy of said resolution be sent to his 
widow with an expression of sympathy from the Board, seconded by 
Patrtck~Scarella ~and C~RRIED. 
"lol"ut ~:Jlb"ltJil 9,{j JB 11 'gl ,j 

1George 3conri6r.s presente'd the minutes of September 13, 1954 to the 
Board for acceptance. ~ 

Alansdn.1Freder'icks MOvE'D (LCceptance of tile minutes of September 13, 
1954 as presented, seconded by Doris Zuc):ert and (tARRIED. 

Georgei£Cifundrs presented' the IT.inutes of Jctober 4, 1954 to the Board 
.~() ;fQIt ' accl!jJtance • ~ . 

~ S .. .,"! 1i. 

Alanson !Fredericks MOVED'; SefJonde'd ;bi Doris Zuckert, that these minutes 
also be accepted as pre6ehte~. CARRIF~. 

Fiscal Committee 

'Patr"ick'.scarellci, Chairman., subn\itted 1:he committee repo.et recommending 
approval of items a, b, c ,md d and stated that the Healt~ & Protection 
Committee would submit a rt'port on item e. 

Patrick Scarella MOVED 
$41Q. req~d by the 
neW office equipment. 
CARRIED.:, 

apPloval of the additional appropriation of 
Town and City Clerk's Office, Code 47~.22, for 
Motion seconded by Doris Zuckert and m!4\NIMOUSLY -

Patrick Scarella MOVED approval of the additional appropriation ~ 
!2000.0Q requested by Judge Keating of the Probat~ Court for the 
purchase of Record Books, Code 830.11. Motion was seconded by Joh51 
Cook and Carried by a vote of 35 in favor, one opposed, the opposiog 
member being Edward Ryba. 

Patrick Scarella MOVED approval of the additional appropriation of 
$2000.00 request by the Tax CQ!lector of the Tax Office for Reserve for 
Tax- Refunds, Code 575.R. 140t ion was seconded by Doris Zukert and 
~NANIMOUSLY CARR~~. 

Patrick Scarella MOVEID' a~prbval of the additional appropriation of 
$1000. for an Actuarial Survey of the Police and Firemen's Pension 
Fund as recommended by Haskin & Gells in their most recent audit report, 
eeconded by Rutherrord Huizinga and UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED. 

Joseph Caputo, Chairman of the Health & Protection Committee reported 
that they had met with Mr. Cllarles Price, Director of Civil Defense 
and Dr. Samuel Link, his assistant re the additional appropriations 
requested by Civil Defense arid the committee recommended their approval. 

o 

o 

Joseph Caputo MOVED approval of the additional appropriation of e37.90 . 0 
requested by Civil Defen§e duvering $3500. for Maintenance and " 
Operational EqUipment, Code 41~4.f. and $260. for Personnel Equipment; 
Code 444.B. Motion was seconded by Alphonse Jach1mczyk and Carried by 
a vote of 33 in favor, 3 opposed, the opposing members being Rutherford 
Huizinga, Thomas Topping and George Russell. 

I 
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Legislative & Rules Committee 

Paul Plotkin submitted the co~nittee report and upon committee 
recommendation MOVED that some competent authority be contacted to 
come in, examine the area and make known to the Board the best and 
most practical location for the new Turn of River Fire Department 
Station #2 prior to adoption of the propseea lea89, 8989Rd9d ~y-James 
Mulreed. -

Patrick Scarella MOVED seconded by Stephen Kelly that Mr. John 
Stashenko present in the audience be heard inasmuch as he was on the 
Building Committee of the Turn of River Fire Dept. and would in all 
probability have all of the facts. Carried. 

John Stashenko stated that he had in his possession a map which had 
been pinpointed by the Board of National Fire Underwriters and that 
the proposed lease covered property only 300 feet away from this 
pinpoint, if that. He stated that much time and study had been given 
to the site and after careful consideration this property was chosen 
as the best location to erect Station #2. 

Considerable controversy followed re the condition of the roads, access 
to the adjoining highways, the closeness of the new school, children en 
route to and from school, etc. 

John Coo){ MOVED for a recess, seconded by George Russell and Carried 
in order that the Legisl~tive & Rules Committee might caucus to review 
the findings as submitted by Mr. Stashenko. 

George Connors recalled the meeting to order. 

Paul Plotkin withdrew his original motion and stated that the committee 
by a vote of 4 - 2, after caucus, now recommends approval of the lease 
of property a,t the Northeast corner of the Roxbury School Site between 
the City of Stamford and the Turn of River Fire Dept., Inc. for a term 
of 20 years at an annual rent of $1.00, with an option of renewal of 
the lease for another term of 20 years. At the expiration of the term 
the buildings will become the property of the City of Stamford. The 
committee concurs with the requirement requested by the Board of 
Finance to be incorporated in said lease that the Turn of River Fire 
Department, Inc. be required to take out public liability insurance 
for said premise each year in an amount satisfactory to the City of 
Stamford and as approved by Corporation Counsel. 

Paul Plotkin MOVED approval of 
seconded by Alanson Fredericks 
1 opposed, the opposing member 

re: School Bus Ordinance ---- -- -----

said lease, with the required change, 
and CARRIED by a vote of 36 in favor, 
being Jack Mclaughlin. 

Paul Plotkin advised that negotiations between the Board of Education 
qnd the Connecticut Company had failed to produce results and that 
thc matter had been turned over to the Prosecuting Attorney for con
sider<!tion as to whether 'or not the buses are violating state statutes 
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1, 

and regulations. Mr. Mulreed and Mr. Russell have been designated to 
check with the Prosecutinc; t,ttorney on this matter. 

}, 

Proposed Ordinances re Grounding of Telev ision Antennae and re Comic 
Books a~ej .s.t·tI."lrb inc9mple ,te ~ anQ,'l wH<1:! be presented ) in! a 1month or two. 

r-j b'E'.1!)s:Jno :) nd l~j.t",!CI'" 5 J!19j.cq;'tc" ',):no#' :1 --::-!vr .. j n' t.Jf" 
Propl!lsed:: @rd1lilartces'Re : !lrf fluts Me:) Exi t l[ f.rolll'lBasementS : 'lr: 1 ron -' , 

j:1(>mj'lJ3q9Q 9'11:, 'l9v1: A 10 n'TuT ~19n "M) "!, , n' L!!\~Qr Ir;~l:; 

Pault P~lbt~"loM~VED. aooePtafl'eeqrofq thej fo:llowing ordinancE!"!1,'o\:! ' publ1cation, 
to be considered for adoption at the December meeting, seconded~by 
Patrick Scarella and CARRIED by a vote of 36 in favor, one opposed, 
the opposing. v:OteG,be ilJgJ: R6b.er.tq i.ewi~d b9lJ:rn:>, (!2V0I1 J' [. ,r: I: ~ , 

,,;~j Amendd.ng~,thesB1i·iJldingt Cb1Iie!l.of!ll1lhe:J C·1ty.: of "Stamford byr:q r,;. 
C i add1ngI .to{Se.ction. 602'1'l S'illr~Sel:~n>n rr'l ~'L Cellar:; Ex1ts ~ ., , 

. L01 ror '1!):J .8J!)G1 'JClj'~ If ," 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF STAMFORD that the Building 

I. eode .of the .C:Ltyl of9St8J!lfor.d d.& amended ','by adding to:' 
Secrtr.lon 602" ther:eof the, fodrlowmg lItlobb-sect ion~ ' 'J-

~ fi ,J'1'31 ~rno 'lj~Jl)qorxq h·','. ') 
.' 7. Cellar ~ts .l:rt Where hea.t.-:l.ng.'lturnaces" are p;tacedin 

the cell~rs9 of"! Q,weilings oI'! wher.BOBuch cellal,"s are used 
as recreat ion areas there sha·B,- be in additiol) to th~ 
primary interior stairway an exit to a yard or court • 

.... • "J 'j!; l abr-.orI Hi! 

.~" ,~"': This 'J ordinance .. shall take 
enactment. 

Dupl1"catet. nameB of .. ;"streets 

l'1 ' 
effect upon t~e date of its 

.... " . I ..... ... prr '" .±..~ . ..: .---- .• ~ • .~ >. _ ~ ..J..-- _ ~c ~. 

Paul Plotkin stated that the eorporat1on Counsel advises that the 
proper procedure for the Board is to enact an ordinance re each change. 
The committee felt that the· Planning ' Board should first approve such a 
chane;e although such an approval is not required. The committee is 

C)" awa'1t ing9 a:cti.Qn~ by, the Planning:! Board j " > 
'1 ~.. v, :r' '"':0 

nRulesdand. Regudations {new) 91'er i the Board of Representatives 
T~'J '"!I :tqo.· r! !. T·r;! .. 

~~eseLnew ~ules w1l1 be. consid~red for adoption at the December meeting. 
If ; the l memberS J havex an~ suggestionsvas .to changes, they should be phoned 
or sent in' wd.tllil!l.Jthe next l1eek ; . 

!f'l "l;:;\, ~J ~l p,; , .. ! 
Ll'a~'sOl'P"Cbii\lril<ttee "J'of the ~ We.lfare Department 

,r "'r"r ; ",.. 1 " 1 :1 '~ I !: .~I .~. ::. '~. 
VlilCJ.iaiht Karriil'lski ,'cA'ct'1tlgr Chairman, ~.Bubm1tted the report. The committee 
made no ' recommendationB~ Said repDrt 1s~ on file in the office of the 
Board of Representatives. 
,q~r .:- ;--,I'Vtlup'Yl n:l ·., 'i~'~., , i.: .~ l,J 

Patrick Scare lla MOY.ED" to accept ·the , report, seconded by Dwight 
Marshall and CARRIED. 

Planning & Zoning Committee 

30'seph Iacovo submitted the cemmi ttee report in folr.. Murphy I s absence. 
The committeet~eport was carefully read detailing ~he maps, footage 
and description of various roads proposed for "acceptance as public 
h~ghways that had ' the endorsement of the City Engineer and the 
committee for approval. 

o 

o 
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Joseph Iacovo Moved that the following roads be accepted a~ public 
highways. seconded by Helen Peatt; Jack Mclaughlin. Doris Zuckert. 
Alanson Fredericks. Vincent Vitti. Rutherford Huizinga and CARRIED. 

Hazelwood Lane 740'. northerly and westerly to Crestwood Drive. 
Crestwood Drive Ext. 700' from a point approx. 750' westerly from 

I Pepper Ridge Road to Hazelwood Lane 
": Columbus Place, Springdale 1200 I from Ceretta St. to River Place 
I Joan Road 1400' 

Arnold Drive 1200' 
WillarQ~ Terpace Ext, 150' 

' Jane's Lane Ext. 1000' , 
!Mather Road 650' extending easterly from Woodbine Road 
j Sims.bury Road 870 ' extendIng southerly from Vine Road 
, Nutmeg Lane 142--5' extending easterly from Pepper Ridge Road to 

S ims,\luny Road , . 
Robinson Drive 450' extending easterly from Pepper Ridge Road. 
Pressprich Street 710' starting at the westerly line of Victory Street 

and extending westerly and southerly to the intersection of 
Orlando Street. 

TA~J com~ittee's report giving full details is on file in the Office 
0.fd~l;1e l .B~oard of Representatives. 

,[jJ J 11 
[,J?-!1?lOPl Fr\edericlcs Suggested that all committee reports of factual 
importance be mimeograpahed and distributed to all members to avoid 
t he necessity of time involving discussions at the mlleting, the 
members thereby being fully acquainted with the facts. 

Patrimc poaralla said this was practically impossible inasmuch as mos t 
of ~~ committees met after the ~teering Committe~ which meets the 
last Tuesday of each month and the time was insufficient to get the 
r eport mimeographed and mailed. 

!'lEH1 ·lthl'& ·~Prot.ect ion Committee 
~rn~s~2 ~~1~!js9 hn 

Thomas Killeen submitted the report stating that Mr. Price, Director 
of Civ:i} D.e..r..~l'!s ~ ih.~d assUl;ed the committee that all Civil Defense 
equ.ipmenttw'1:sHR-:y'a)ilab ~e, .:r:or use of ,the regular or v;olunteer fire 
de partl!!en1!~ !'.~t fany ct ime. ".Mr. Pl'ice also suggested that Chief 
Richardson mak~ rarrangements to train some of the firemen to operate 
the fire >bo~t~fjQlJ ' :!n ,,~I¥igency in case ~lr. Price's man would not be 
availab:le,. QTi1e.l~9.mmit~~,e "s;tated it had no objection to the Kiddie 
f..musement Park at Bull's Head providing State and local ordinances were 
ob served. Tra~~ng programs progress letters were received from both 
t he Police and cFire Dep'artments. The committee recommends that the 

.A- .. '" • 

r~ayor and Chief Kinsella be requested to advise the local taxi 
companies and the bus companies of the many complaints r eceived 
r egarding reckless operation of their equipment and the lack of 
courtesy to the public. 

l-lil1iam Kaminski MOVED that the portion of the report with reference to 
t he Kiddie Amusement Park at Bullis Head be r ecommit t ed to Committee , 
sec onded by Hay0. s Blake Hoyt and Irving Snyder. CARRIED. 
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; 
Patrick Scarrlla MOVED acceptance of this report with above portion 
deleted, Seconded by lJohn Cook and CARRIED. 

Cove Island 
) 

Hel~n Bromley stated thnt the wharf and other bu1iaings had beed de
molished b~ f,1re by request of the Mayor without the 'l)ermiuiOI'l of the 
Board o~ Representatives, which is necessary and clearly d~rined under 
Section 488 of the Charter. 

James Mulreed MOVED to hear from Corporation Counsel John Hanrahan, 
seconded by William Kaminslci and CARRIED. 

Mr. Hanyahl',n statted that upon advise from Mr. Chase of Public Worlce 
Departmen't li;hat 'l't was eveif!'unsafe fbr his men to worlt on and W8S a 
definite£hazar~, later confirmed by Chief Thomas RichArdson ror the 
F;1.re D~CJjartmert, it cg'eemed wise 'to' take lnfniediate steps to demolish 
the wh11r;r !nd- tOPJjling bu.11~ings as a protect ive ,,!~asure. 

Planning & Zoning Committee 

William Murphy, who had just arrived, stated there was one item the 
committee had not reported on heretofore and added that Pepper Ridge 
Road ~nd ~ed B}r-~ ~ne were not approved by the committee since the 
drainage Wf1[l pot' installed properly to talee care of a heavy rainfall. 

Steering C~mmittee 

George copn9~s submitted the committee report, which report is on tile 
in the of£jcp- ot the ~oard of Representatives. Patrick Scarella MOVED 
dccePtance ' ~ t~~~epo~t seconded by Samuel Picciallo and CARRIED. 

AppOintments Committee 

William Kaminski, Chairman, read the committee report recommending the 
appointments of Leo~arq ScalZi, William Jordan and Patrick Scarella. 

" 
'I'e llers, Th6rl\as rTO'pp,ing '1fnd Barbara Winsor, who substituted for Mary 
BankOWSKi, d~stributed and counted the ballots. Leonard Scalzi was 
c~4:m~d t9Jli~e..s~ Commission W a vtlte of 35 - 3 repracing 
Ro ert G: Davi~. ijis term will expire December I, 1955. W~lliam 
Jord~n w~q, c9!,\!,irmed to _the- Sewer .C'ommission by a vote of 37 - 1, 
.'eplacing Micnae'r 1),' -crFzelaczyk. HI s term will expire December 1, 1957. 

Pa~l~~ Scarella was confirmed as Commission~r of Public Works by a 
vote of 27 - 11": I{Is term will expfre De'cem¥r ,:V-X955". 

, 
Patr ' ck Scare~la efpr~ssed his thanks and appreciation to the Board for 
voting him in as -CommissIoner of Public Works. 

Helen Bromley MOVED for SuspenSion of Rules to consider a new 
position being brought into Classified Service entitled ,rAdministrat1ve 

o 

o 

o 
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Assistant and Liaison Officer - Sewer Commission", seconded by Irving 
Snyder and Carried. 

Helen Bromley MOVED thai; this rr.atter be referred to the 
Personnel Committee for review and consideration; also question the 
legality of paying a salary from Bond issue, Capital Projects Budget, 
Since Mr. Morrissey stated this salary would be paid out of Capital 
Projects Budget. Motion seconded by Rutherford Huizinga and CARRIED. 

Petition #177 

St~pnen Kelly MOVED that permiSSion be granted the Girl Scouts to 
operate Wood lane Day Camp on city-owned property at Scofieldtown Road 
for the 1955 season of June through August, seconded by Thomas Killeen 
and CARRIED. 

Communications From other Boards and Individuals 

George Connors read a letter received from Reflectone cor~oration re the 
proposed firing range to be constructed on Rockrimmon Roa at ~he rear 
of the Town Farm. The Reflectone Corporation has agreed to construct, 
adequately covered by insurance and connect the electric power lines 
for the use of this firing range for approximately three months. During 
this period same can be used by the Stamford Police Department anytime 
it is not used by Reflectone Corporation. Same will be abandoned in 
about three months by the Reflectone Corporation and can then be used 
at all times by the City. 

William Kaminski 140VED that sane be referred to the Health lis Protection 
C'Jmmittce, seconded by Norton Rhoades. 

Irving Snyder amended the original Motion to refer same to the Planning 
and Zoning Committee a lso, seconded by George Russell. 

.: ~ l liam Kaminski and NOi'ton Rhoades accepted the amendment and the 
-::,; r!ded mot ion was CJ~nRIED. 

PQ· Sit e for J. M. Wr iGht Technical School 
•• h ____ • ___ ··...-.. ..... _~ ...... _ .... :: 

Irving Snyder referre d to Resolution #185 - EndorSing the need of 
r '2tnining J. l~. Wright 'l'echnical School in Stamford adopted 8/2/54, 
and stated to date not hing definite had been done on this matter. 

:Crving Snyder MOVED t t<:lt the Clerl< of the Board be instructed to address 
a communicat i on t o the i·jayor asking that he advise the Board the present 
~tntus of the Wright Te~hnieal School site; also of the continued 
in terest of the Board I'C lat ive to this matter, seconded by George 
Russ e ll and C{,RRIED. 

Katherlr.e Kaminsl<i HOYED that a letter be sent to the Mayor and Chief 
of Police asking that ari'angement be made for parking on the nights of 
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the regular meetings of the Board of Representatives at Burdick Junior 
High School, Seconded by Thomas Topping and Carried. 

Barbara Winsor spolre of the dangerous ·bot rod dr1"1u:s .on the Sylvan 
Knoll Roads. bad curve on Cove Road near the Dale Street apartments 
and Seaside Ave. and the Post Road. William Kaminski stated a sim1lar 
condition existed in Waterside. 

William Kaminski MOVED that the Health & Protection Committee check 
into this situation and l'eport their findings and submit recommend
ations, seconded by Barbara Winsor and CARRIED. 

Rutherford Huizinga spoke abo~t the ~icrophones and loud speaker that 
was temporarily installed for-the evening. services and equ1-pment 
having been graciously donated for a try-out by Thomson Electric 
Company of Glenbrook. He stated :the need for this equipment was 
evident by the vast 1ffiprovefu~Ht demonstra~ea ana~ea wnatever the 
cost. the Board would see ftt to ask for the money for this badly 
needed~qu~ent so that members as w~ll as ~be public would hear what 
1s going on ~ 

Alphonse Jachimczylc MOVED to adjourn the meeting, secopded by Edward 
Ryba and CARRIED. The meeting was adjourned at 11:25 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

%t:e <'4~ 
C. ' Jachimczyk 

Clerk 

o 

o 
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